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WHAT OUR PATIENTS SAY... 
ms. Lynette ngotho

pAtient HistorY - BeFore sUrGerY

pAtient presentAtion:

Ms. Lynette Ngotho presented with 
complaints of gradual onset of diffi-
culty in walking, pain in the back and 
weakness of both lower limbs with 
inability to stand and walk.

HistorY

Ms. Lynette Ngotho is an adult fe-
male patient from, Kenya. She re-
ported complaints of back pain and 
imbalance while walking since Janu-
ary 2015. Gradually her back pain 
increased and it became unbearable. 
She felt numbness in her legs and 
she was unable to walk. She became 
totally bed ridden.

She took treatment from local doc-
tors in the form of medicines and 
physiotherapy, but pain persisted. 
She was suffering from excruciating 
back pain and was not able to do her 
daily activities by herself. She be-
came dependent on her care taker 
and was wheel chair bound. 

She did  MRI scan in Kenya. The MRI 
showed infection of Spine with in-
volvement of D6-7 vertebral bodies 
and Spinal cord damage making her 
paralyzed.

DiAGnosis

She was diagnosed as a case of In-
fective Spondylodiscitis of D5-D6-D7 
level Localized kyphosis with com-
plete Paraplegia involving Bladder 
and Bowel function.

treAtment

She underwent detailed evaluation 
and surgical intervention in form of 
D5-D6-D7 Corpectomy with Posterior 
instrumentation from D3 –D4 upto 
D8- D9 level and Anterior Fusion. 
This corrected her kyphotic deform-
ity subsequently culture and biopsy 
report were positive for tuberculosis 

pre-op mri
infective spondylodiiscitis (tuberculosis) Abscess and 

Kyphotic deformity

pre-op & post-op mri
Kyphotic Deformity because 

of tuberculosis of spine  
Bent is corrected after surgery 

spinal implants in position
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of spine. She was put on anti tubercu-
losis medication under the guidance of 
infection disease specialist.

WHAt oUr pAtients sAY...

I m Lynette Ngotho from Kenya. 
Last year in 2014, I had back pain. I 
went for physiotherapy and treatment. 
I felt that I am not able to walk prop-
erly.  I was unable to stand properly 
and I was totally bedridden. Due to 
this I couldn’t go to college and work. 
I used to have lot of pain in my back. 
My family members were supporting 
me for my daily chores like going to 
wash-room, bedroom and sitting for 
food, thus I was completely depend-
ent. Really it was very big challenge 
for all of us.  My both legs were totally 
paralyzed.
I was very depressed, because of my 
condition that what will I be doing? 
How can I complete my study and how 
can I continue my work?? I was very 
afraid from these thoughts and almost 
lost my hope of life. 
I went for another hospital and took 
MRI, which showed TB in my spine. 
Doctor put me on anti TB medication 
and advised to take rest. 
I have heard about Dr. Viral Shah (Spine 
Clinic & Team – India) who frequently 
visits Kenya. I contacted Dr. Viral Shah 
on phone and he advised me to send 
my medical reports by Email. 

After reviewing my medical reports, 
Dr. Viral Shah advised me to undergo 
spinal surgery in India. 

After detailed correspondence with 

him I became confident and my fam-
ily planned to took treatment at The 
Spine Clinic, Ahmedabad – India.  
We arrived in Ahmedabad – India by 
month of July 2015. All investigations 
were done at the Spine Clinic, India. I 
underwent successful surgery in the 
form of decompression and deform-
ity correction procedure. Following 
surgery my back pain improved sig-
nificantly. I could turn in the bed more 
easily and my legs started improving. 
I stayed at guest house for about 6 
weeks. During this period I underwent 
intense physiotherapy and rehabilita-
tion with The Spine Clinic physiothera-
pist Team. Now after 6 weeks I am able 
to stand and walk with support. 
Dr. Viral Shah & Team has given me 
hope to live my dreams. Very soon I 
hoping to go back to my work, study 
and continue living my life….

ms. LYnette nGotHo & Her 
motHer

+254 722808240
lynshiro18@gmail.com
(Patient can be contacted at above 
mentioned number during weekdays 
between 5 to 7 pm [Kenya Time])   
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KNOWLEDGE ARTICLE
Disc Problem : Cause of your Back Pain

Dr. Hrutvij Bhatt (spine surgeon)

Very often you hear from your doc-
tor that you have slipped disc. Slipped 
disc or Inter vertebral disc prolapse is 
a common cause of the low back pain 
across all ages of patients. Let us see 
what actually a slipped disc is.
Inter vertebral Disc is a soft cushion 
like structure present between two ad-
jacent vertebral bodies.
Its main role is to act as cushion pad 
and to absorb the forces and assist in 

movements between two vertebrae. 

structure of the inter vertebral 
disc consist of two parts 

Outer Tough layer called Annulus Fi- y
brosus

Inner soft jelly like or juice material  y
called Nucleus Pulposus

What happens in slipped Disc/ 
Disc prolapse?

The layman’s term “slipped disk” is, 
therefore, a misnomer and actually re-
fers to a condition whereby portions of 
an abnormal, injured, or degenerated 
disk have protruded against adjacent 
nerve tissues. 
This condition is also known as a herni-
ated disk, ruptured disk, or prolapsed 
disk. The most frequently affected area 

is in the low back, but 
any disk can rupture, 
including those in the 
neck.

What is the cause of 
slipped Disc / Disc 

prolapse?

Risk factors that lead to 
a slipped disk include 

Aging with  y
associated degeneration ( wear and 
tear) and loss of elasticity of the disks 
and supporting structures

Injury from improper lifting, espe- y
cially if accompanied by twisting or 
turning; and Excessive strain forces 
associated with physical activities. 

Sudden forceful acute injury is an un- y
common cause of a slipped disc.

normal Disc

spinal Canal

Annulus Fibrosus nucleus pulposus
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What are the symptoms of 
slipped Disc / Disc prolapse?

Acute onset of severe low back  y
pain.

Pain starting in lower back and going  y
up to buttocks or down the leg.

Tingling or Numbness in one or both  y
thighs or legs.

Weakness of legs with difficulty in  y
walking.

Numbness and heaviness around  y
private parts and genitals.

What is the treatment?

Any episode of severe low back pain 
and leg pain not getting better with 
rest or routine medication in one or 
two days require medical attention.

You should consult your Orthopaedic / 
Spine surgeon for the same.

Any such symptoms require X rays of 
Lower back and MRI of Lumbar Spine 
to identify the problem.

Once confirmed on MRI further treat-
ment can be planned as per patient’s 
presentation.

Approximately 70- 80 % patients with 
first episode of Slipped Disc do better 
with Rest, Medications and resuming 
activities with life style and activity 
modification.

What can you do for self-Care at 
Home?

Minor cases can be handled at home 

in consultation with your doctor. Treat-
ment at home will likely include ap-
plication of hot or cold packs, limited 
activity (although strict bed rest is not 
generally advised), and basic pain re-
lievers (as advised by your doctor).

When is surgery required for 
slipped Disc/ Disc prolapse?

Patients’ not improving with conserva-
tive treatment, patients with very se-
vere and incapacitating pain requires 
surgical intervention.
Patients with weakness in legs or in-
volvement of urine and stool functions 
require urgent surgical intervention.
What are the different types of Surgery 
for Slipped Disc / Disc prolapse? 
Micro Surgery is still a standard and ac-
cepted procedure for the treatment of 
disc prolapse.
Endoscopic Discectomy is minimal in-
vasive procedure and day care surgery 
which can be done for treatment of 
Slipped Disc / Disc Prolapse.
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TIPS FOR HEALTHY LIFE STYLE
Dr. Viral B. shah (spine surgeon)

Base your meals on starchy foods: 
bread, potatoes, pasta, rice, 

noodles

Choose whole grains and potatoes  y
with skin where possible which have 
more fibre, vitamins and minerals.

Remember starchy foods contain  y
fewer than half the calories of fats 
per gram

eat lots of fruit and veg 

Choose a variety of fruit and vegeta- y
bles as they contain different combi-
nations of vitamins and minerals.

Fresh, frozen, tinned and 100% fruit  y
juices all count!

Try grating vegetables like carrots and  y
courgettes into bolognaise or add lots of 
vegetables to homemade tomato sauce 
and blend.

eat more fish - aim for at least two 
portions per week and one of these 

should be oily

Remember that one portion of fish is  y
approximately 140g cooked weight.

Oily fish are one of the only  y
natural food sources of vita-
min D, important for bone 
health. Oily fish includes salm-
on, fresh tuna, sardines, mack-
erel and trout.
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Choose from fresh, frozen, smoked and canned, but remember that smoked  y
fish contains salt, and canned can do, so check labels and pick lower salt varie-
ties.

Cut down on saturated fat and sugar

 Although we need some fat in  y
our diet (to provide the essential 
fatty acids and aid the absorption 
of the fat soluble vitamins A, D, E 
and K), too much fat may lead to 
weight gain, as fat provides 9 calo-
ries per gram, more than double 
that from carbohydrates and pro-
tein.

Replace saturated fats from but- y
ter, lard, pastries, cream, pies and cheese (which can increase your blood cho-
lesterol levels) with unsaturated fats found in vegetable oils, nuts, seeds, oily 
fish and avocados.

Too much sugar, especially between meals can increase risk of tooth decay and  y
will add extra calories so limit your added sugar intake! If you get a sweet crav-
ing try having fruit instead, helping you to achieve your 5-a-day!

eat less salt, adults should eat no more than 6 g per day and children 
should have even less

high salt intake is associated with an increased risk of  y
developing high blood pressure which puts you at a 
greater risk of developing stroke or heart disease.

Most of our salt intake comes from processed foods  y
rather than salt added during cooking or at the table, 
so always check food labels for the salt content!

When comparing foods, a high salt content is more  y
than 1.5g salt per 100g (or 0.6g sodium). Low is 0.3g 
salt or less per 100g (or 0.1g sodium).

Try using extra herbs, spices, citrus juices (lemon and  y
lime), mustard or vinegar to flavour foods so you can 
use less salt in your recipes.
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Get active and be a healthy 
weight!

The government recommends 150  y
minutes of moderate intensity or 75 
minutes vigorous intensity physical 
activity for adults 19-64 years of age 
and muscle strength training on at 
least two days per week.
What counts? Moderate intensity  y
activities include cycling or brisk walking. High or vigorous intensity activities 
include swimming and running. Muscle strengthening activities include weight 
lifting, exercises with weights or carrying heavy boxes or groceries.
Did you know….? overweight or obese which increases the risk of getting type 2 diabetes, 

heart disease and some cancers. physical activity can reduce the risk of type 2 diabetes, heart 
disease and stroke and help maintain a healthy weight.

Don’t get thirsty

Aim for 8-10 glasses of fluid per day.  y
Water is the best choice as it hydrates 
you without adding any extra calories 
to your daily intake.
Most types of drink count including  y
water, tea, coffee, soft drinks, milk, 
fruit juice and smoothies, but try to 
avoid added sugar in your drinks as 
this can increase risk of dental decay.
Alcohol does not count because it makes you pass urine more frequently and  y
contributes to dehydration rather than hydration!

Don’t skip breakfast

 A healthy breakfast can  y
provide fibre, calories, vi-
tamins and minerals im-
portant for health. Choose 
wholegrain cereals, por-
ridge or wholemeal toast 
with fruit for a healthy start 
to the day.



SURGICAL SERVICES OFFERED

Dr ritesh G patel
MBBS, Fellow Pain Medicine and  
Spine Surgery
+91 76980 00204
drritesh@thespineclinic.in

Dr Hrutvij R Bhatt,  DnB (ortho)
Consultant Spine Surgeon

+91 76983 33369
drhrutvij@thespineclinic.in

spine CLiniC AHmeDABAD pVt. LtD
Ahmedabad (Gujarat - India)
Office	No.:	+91	91732	88966

Website	:	www.thespineclinic.in

nAiroBi Women’s HospitAL
Adams branch, Ngong road,Nairobi.

Off.	:	+254737588676	|+254712745575
(Ms. Reshma Patel)

Dr Viral B shah, ms (ortho)
Consultant Spine Surgeon
+91 98246 36271
drviral@thespineclinic.in

Dr praveen saxena, ms (ortho)
Consultant Spine Surgeon

+91 98790 22906
drpraveen@thespineclinic.in

Percutaneous Endoscopic Discectomy under local anaesthesia •	
MISS (Minimum Invasive Spinal Surgery) •	
Artificial	disc	Replacement	for	neck	and	back	pain•	
Motion	Retaining	Spinal	surgery•	
Spinal	injury	and	Rehabilitation•	
Scoliosis	and	Kyphosis	correction	(Spinal	Deformity)•	
Degenerative	Lumber	Spine	(Spondylolisthesis)•	
Cervical Myelopathy•	
Spinal	Infection	(TB	Spine)•	
Spinal Tumour•	
Balloon Kyphoplasty for Vertebral Wedging•	

Spine Surgery “Safe and Successful Result” with 
High-End Ultramodern Technology

Contact email : info@thespineclinic.in

KenYA oFFiCe ADDress


